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BEAUTIFUL TERENGGANU – 
THERE’S MORE TO TERENGGANU THAN WHAT YOU KNOW 

A coastal state located on the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia, Terengganu’s 
bewildering natural charms and diverse landscape have since time immemorial 
provided the backdrop to its rich heritage. It offers pristine white sandy beaches dotted 
with swaying palms, and rustic fishing villages, spectacular lakes and waterfalls and 
picturesque islands. Straddling the ancient sea routes, the 244 km stretch of coastline 
overlooking the South China Sea has enticed merchants, traders and seafarers who 
have shaped Terengganu’s cultural fabric and social landscape.  

Lake Kenyir, the largest man-made lake with 340 islands and numerous waterfalls 
offers exhilarating outdoor adventures and haven for freshwater anglers. With its four 
island hopping attractions, waterpark, Kelah fish and elephant sanctuaries, Lake 
Kenyir will have the competitive edge as a preferred eco destination in the region. The 
lake offers the best of nature’s exotic flora and fauna.  

Pulau Perhentian, one of the emerald islands in Terengganu was voted by a CNN 
survey in 2013 as the 13th Best Beach in the World and was also chosen by Lonely 
Planet’s 1,000 Ultimate Experiences survey as the 5th Best Beach to Swing the 
Hammock in 2010.  

Terengganu has an abundance of appeals and attractions offering glimpses into its 
unique blend of local traditions, rich culture and heritage combined with serene nature 
and warm people. Its traditional food, some of them truly exotic, have brought travelers 
down a path of endless gastronomic adventures filled with an exciting array of flavors. 
Many of its dishes are a confluence of various ethnic groups in the region.  

Terengganu is a land rich with events and festivals. Come over for a memorable 
holiday, evoke your senses, surely you’ll find that there’s more to Terengganu than 
what you know...  

TOURISM TERENGGANU  Social Media Platforms: 
1ST Floor, Marina Building  Website : www.beautifulterengganu.com 
Duyong Marina & Resort  Facebook : Beautiful Terengganu Malaysia 
Pulau Duyong    Instagram : @beautifulterengganumalaysia 
21300 Kuala Terengganu  Twitter  : @TrgTourism 
Terengganu Darul Iman  Hashtags : #beautifulterengganumalaysia 
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